Skyward Message Center
For Teachers
1. Under Teacher Access, select “My Gradebook – MG”

2. Select the gradebook of the class you’d like to message. If you’d like to message
multiple classes at the same time, you may choose any of your gradebooks. You will
have the option to choose which classes will receive the message.

3. In your gradebook, under “ Other Access,” choose “Message Center.”

4. On the right side of the screen, you can either choose “Add Message for Multiple
Classes” or “Add Message for Current Class.”

5. The “Message Summary” is the subject of your message, similar to the subject line of an
Type your message in the “Message Detail” section. If you need to bold or highlight any
of your text, you may click “View Style Toolbar” to see the available options. You can
also add attachments by clicking the “Attach” button on the side. The number in the
parenthesis lets you know how many attachments you have added.

6. You can send your message to students’ and parents’ Skyward account, and you can
send an email. Clicking “Post to Student Access” and “Post to Family Access” will make
the message appear on their Skyward message wall. Allowing them to respond to the
message allows them to respond to the message directly in Skyward. The message
becomes a private conversation between you and them at that point.
Posting to Calendar allows you to add an event to their Skyward calendar. This is great
for due dates, field trips, etc. The text area on this, however, is very limited.

7. To send an email at the same time, check the “Send as Email” on box. It allows you to
set the date and time the message is sent. It defaults to 30 minutes after you started
the message. We currently do not have working email addresses for students in
Skyward, so I recommend only clicking the “Email to Guardians” box. Please choose the
appropriate guardians that should receive this message.

8. At the bottom of the page, if you chose “Send Message to Multiple Classes” you can
check the box next to each class you’d like to receive the message. If you chose to only
send to the current class, you’ll see a list of the students instead. Be sure all of the
names are checked that should receive this message. When finished, click the “Save”
button in the top right-hand corner of this page.

9. You will see the alert icon (!) whenever you receive a message from your students or
parents. Clicking the icon should give you a link to go to the Message Center.

10. You can also click “Select Widgets” and add the “Recent Messages” widget to your
home screen. Doing so will display your messages directly on your home screen.

I hope this helps! If you have any questions with the Message Center or anything else,
please email (greg.sturgill@hck12.net) or call my extension (2018).

